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;cw \ • " r ,- n ~ ,. ,.,. ~ 
GR AD UA TE S 
OF 
THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE 
OF PHILADELPHIA. ~-~ --- -
MARCH, 1886. ' 
At a Public Commencement, held at the American Academy of Music, on the 2d of 
April, 1S86, tf1e Degree of DocTOR OF MEDICINE was conferred on the following gentle-
men, by E. B. GARDETTE, M.D., President of the College, after which the Valedictory 
Address to the Graduates was delivered by Professor THEOPHILUS PARVrN, M.D. 
NA~rn. STATE OR COUNTRY. I I NAME. STATE OR COUNTRY. 
Allison, Robert Wilson, 
. Atlee, James Humphries, 
.. 1 Barker, T. Ridgway, 
Barnfield, John H umes, 
, Bates, William Edgar, 
Beach, George Brown, 
-.,,.. T T "' ( f°'I l 11 T 11~ r.. l 
P eri"nsylvania. j 1 Caillpben, - .··· .. 
Tennessee. , '· · Ch11.rle~ ~awrence, Pennsylvan~a . 
~ •1Campbell , Tooms, Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania. 1 If Care, JameR Roberts, P ennsylvania. P ennsylvania. · IJCarhart, Henry Osborn, New Jersey. 
Pennsylvania. Carr, Benjamin Franklin, Missouri. ,,/ 
P ennsylvania. 
' Casselberry, 
-.Bickers, Alston Hubert, Kentucky. '\., 'Harry Brundage, Pennsylvania. 
Bieseker, Jam es Ellsworth, Pennsylvania. -.,Cato, Robert Eugene, Georgia. 
--1 Blalock, Alonzo L., Florida. • .,j)hamberlain, John W., P ennsylvania. 
Blanck, Joseph Elwoodi Pennsylvania. C 1 
-J hi Cott, • 
--'Bonwill , Howard G., New Jersey. Benjamin Franklin, P ennsylvania. 
__, Bossart, Harry Sherman, Pennsylvania. Clark, Whipple vV., North Carolina . • 
- .1 Brady, Elliott Thomas, Virginia. Clayton, Joshua;"°" Delaware. 
" "I Bricker, William Henry, Pennsylvania. J Coover, Harry Ross, Pennsylvania . .JI , 
tB_::.osi_\l§,' l'Yi!.Iiamllayes, Pennsylvania. Coplin, William M. Late, West Virginia . 
' nrnwn, Edwili}' P ennsylvania. · - D - d -H W V 
"<!:' Courtney, av~ . , est irginia . 
-1 Br.own, Robert Emmett, Georgia. ...-coyre, H enry Joseph, Pennsylvania . • /~ 
--.....Bruere, Abel T., New ;Tersey. rowell, William David} North Carolina. I 
~Bucks, W. Frank, Pennsylvania. ; Culler, John F., ·· Ohio . 
...) Bullock, George D. Rhode Island. ' 'J 
~sh, Jame~H._J. ,1 Delaware. -. I Davis, Marshall A., 
-...> Butt, Ahijah, Pennsylvania. • J···'Dayis, Nehemiah, 
Butt, Virgil R., North Carolina. Deakyne, Clarence G\ 
,JByars, H enry Tipton, Tennessee. '- !De Ford, Moses, 
Pennsylvania. 





NAME. STATE OR COUN,irRY. I NAME. STATE OR COUNTRY . 
etwiler, Edwin Landis, Virginia. " • 
1 
(}i';pb_urn,__,Tames . Pennsylvania . / 
---'Dickey, Claren,ce Dudley, California. vHepler, Albert J ames, P ennsylvania. 
~ch, George, - r ., Pennsylvania. 11 tvHi ldreth, E ugenius A. , West Virginia. 
- - - .o ins re, Willard Edwin, l\faine. 1.IHolland , George, P ennsylvauia. 
CPirmitt, Charles :it) ~funsylvania. lvH.<?pe, Walter _G~ddes, Pennsylvania. 
--.i Donaldson, Allen B., Kentucky. Horting, Levi W~ Pennsylvania.J 
---...i Drumheller, vHottenstein , Edw. Lewis, P ennsylvania. . 
Francis Edward, Pennsylvania. ..Hudqe~s, Alva Lorraine, Pennsylvania . ·id... . 
--..Ellegood, Rob'i]t , 
Harry Birney, 
l<':m ley, H erbert 1-:I., 
• nglisb , I ' illiam Hope, 




New J ersey. 
Pennsylvania.• 
Pennsylvania . • 
--..Fackler, Lewis Henry, P ennsylvania. 
---Faiso~, ,Julius Alexander, North Carolina . ./ 
F,1jan_s ,Juliar!J__ Pennsylvania. · 
ar1sh, George wy Nova Scotia. 
®ebner, Dewees A.~ Pennsylvania. 
"1-:Iuntington, Wm. Dresser, California. 
yHuntsm~n , Edwin S., Pennsyl vania. 
,,!Iusted, Francis B., New J ersey. 
.Jokes, George Albert, P ennsylvania. 
vingraha!ll, Samuel Cooke, Pennsylvania. 
vlngram, Charles Braxton, North Carolina. 
"Irvin,, John Wesley, Ohio. 
~i__'.l , J oseph C~ Pennsylvania. 
vJschler, George Herman, Pennsylvania. J ti. . ~,John T: Massachusette. <£0.k.e§:~© P en nsylvania. ,!Jackson, Chevalier Q. Pennsylvania. 
vField, Wi lliam, S. J\L, P ennsylvania. ( Johnson, Edward Snyder, Pen~ylvania. 
v-Foster, Walte r Ross, P ennsylvania.. lv'J:Calb, George Bigham, Ohi~ . 
v Fonntai n, H en.ry Lilly, Texas. 1.· 
-· ~ ._.._, ... _.. ..... - ... ~vu, tJ J_ ., ..L t;AU.~. !· }{.inn•man, 
vFranklin, J ames Ashby, Missouri. I Chauncey Howard, Iowa. 
vFritz, Clinton S. , P ennsylvania. v'Klotzr Edgar J. , P ennsylvania. 
vFrilh, Ernest, Pennsylvaniad v1{urtz, Clarence :tvL , P ennsylvania. 
~!!Jlagher, J'ohn ~e~) P ennsylvania. ...Lawhead, J ames H., 
YGan~, Emariuel.S., Pennsylvania. D 1 A vLeathr rs, oug ass . , 
v Garrison, George Irwin, West Virginia. v'Lichty, Samuel M. , 
West Vi rginia. 
Indiana. 
Penrisylvania. 
v Gaunttt Franklin Allen,, New J e1:sey. I • t'LindsPy, 
1/~l~nden , Walter Prevost, New Jersey. J am es Washington, 'Pennsylvania. 
Goe, John G·raha1~ Ohio . .J v"L inton, Willia.m B., Minnesota.. 
vGoebel, George , Pennsylvania. Iv Lloyd, Edward Morris, P ennsylvania. J 
/Good, Wi)l iam Tay! r, Canada. I .'Lund, o .. liveT Pancoast, P ennsylvania. vi 
._aould, James Bennett, Minnesota. :( 
Graham, .Charles P ercy P ennsylvania. 1•
1 
llMcBry:i-r, William Lyle, P ennsylrnnia. ' 
p"Grant, William Edward, Kentucky. !"McDonald, John Angus, Maine. 
v Griffin, Patrick F., Pennsylvania. 1 /l" ~ 1 Vi\focaulay, George, Jr., Georgia. V\ . 
v Groom Albert R P ennsylvania. · 
' ' ., p 1 . · ~Nabtesta, J'oseph Mark, Italy. 
v Guss, Harry Templer, ennsy vama. ' •l\!lattso~, Charles R., Pennsylvania. 
tfl;e:;;ier, Franz Joseph!'> Germany. J l v'Mettler,}-':_l::.f~.i;ison, Pennsylvania. 
>·Hall, William D., Pennsylvania. ·"'.I lv,ktz, }Iarry W~~ Pennsylvania. 
rHard, Hai1soll';', Ohio. (l\1:iller, Jesse C,, Pennsylvania. 
v Hassell, Starke, North Carolina. i I.Miller, Joseph Elias, PennsylvaLia. 
./Hawkins, Frederick Lewis, New Hampshire. .-Moon, Robert Charles, England . .;(?' , 
v Heinlein, John Andrew, Ohio. Moore, Brutus Cresar, North Carolina. 
,. H ensyl, Lewis W., Pennsylvania. Moor , Henry Boynton, Maine.-t 
3 
NA~!E. STATE OR COUNT RY .I NA~!E . STATE OR CO UNTRY • 
.. Morton, A lexander R ., Pennsylvania. j Sidehotham, · 
./Morris, Joseph B., P ennsylvani,1. Henry Larned, P ennsyh-ania. 
v'l\forrow, William Howard, Pennsylvani:1. , Siegler, Lewis Franklin, P ennsylvania. 
vMosier , George vV., P ennsylvania./'. I 'Si ttle11; Albert ;\fonroe, Pennsylvania. 
VJ\foyer,' Jacob Donelson, P ennsylvania . I ,Smith, William Jackson, Virginia. '1 
{Murphy, H enry Cloyd, Tennessee. ..,Snow, Leslie Woodruff, Utah Terri tory. 
v' Murray, Bayard, P ennsylvani L • ./ • Spangler. Jacob Benson, Pennsylvania. 
vNock, Thomas Oliver, 
Norred, Charles Henry, 




I tevens, vVm. Alexander, Peunsylvauiu. 
J • ...Stouffer, Peter, Jr. , Ohio. 
11Stout, H arry A., New J ersey. 
1 . ..Stratt,on, , . . I Robert ,Thompson, Calt fo:-:;;.i. 
a P arker, J a mes Pleasant, )[issonri. I I / Strock , 
v Payne, J olm, Alabaina . ../ .I 'Frederick Gel wicks, Pennsylvania. j 
" Perrine, Edmund Kirby, P ennsylvania. 11 weet, Willia!l1 Merrick, P ennsylvania. 
vP~~ers, J acob Markwood, P ennsylvani:i. I 
d:'lElli ps, Chas. l\fontague, \:Yest Indies. ./ t, 
v"Plass -charles F . W. P ennsylvania. ;/l'antum, P ercy L., Delaware. ~ tx. ' 
' ' · VI' 1 Tl G nr · ' v Porter, J. Elmer, Pennsylv:rn i ay er, iomas eorg~, 11101s. . 
vPreas, J ames He.my, Virginia. ~~ayl?r, Robert Al:xa,nder,Pennsylvani_~:_,..._ 
v Pmvls, Wil liam Reginald, Alabuma. I (.'J;eed, J ohr: .. Fr~ncis, . N. e~v Brunswick. 
· eters, BenJarmn Frankl111,0 h10. 
Qoick, Jacqn<>R Voorh ees, New Jersey. , Thist.le, Joseph Long, West Virginia. 
Rafferty, Benjamin F ., 
vRalston, George Foster, 
"Ramsay, R obert Warren, 
• Reed, I. Behout, 
Reeve, J ohn C~arles, 
v-Hendleman, John J.; 
,.. Richardson, Wm. James, 
vR iggs, Edward Elder, 
v Riley, James Archer, 
v Rinehart , Milton, 
v Rinehart, William T., 
CR<iCkwell, William, 
~ Saalfrank, Charles W., 
VSalinger, Julius Lincoln, 
• Santee, Andrew Curtin, 







-"Thorne, John l\foirs , Minnesota. 
n , · _ / 
..Lti u.:,,_..._._.. .• rT' '\ '··~ ·-_._ l u, ~..LU.· ~ vu, 
~'l'rot1t, William Wesley, New Jersey. 
T ullidge, George Bowler, Delaware. 
T upper; Charles Osborne, Nova Scotia. 
lllinois. 
Texas. Valls Bartholomew Texas. 
. ~ - ' ·' P ennsylvama. • ; .,Vance, John Harris, P ennsylvania . 
Ohio. v Van Sickle, Frederick L., P ennsylvaniu. 
Pennsylvania. ti 1 _ .... v-;; rel, Frank Marti;1, . P ennsylvauia. / 
P ennsylvauia.. \ · 
Nova Scotia . 
Walker , Joseph P .. , 
P ennsylvania. ""T allace, William C., 
P ennsylvani a. b. VWalsh, John Joseph, · 
Pennsylvania. ,rWeeks, J'ob Harry, 







H orace Edmund, Pennsylvania. 
,;Scholl , Benjamin Franklin, Pennsylvani a. 
1 rW est, Samuel Albert, 
.. West, Warren Finley. 





v Schulze, H enry Louis, Pennsylvania . 
~ Seitz, Frederick, P ennsylvania. 
Servoss, 
1 Archibald Gooding, Illinois. 
Y'Shastid, William Edwards,Illinois . 
Sherk, H arry HL1ber , New Jersey. 
Shoemaker, 
George Eichholtz, Pennsylva nia. 
•,I( '- Joseph Harper, Illinois. 
1 " ' ilson, Pres!on, . Penn~yl_vania. '<f. 
f Wilson, Robert-Henry T . , Dela\~are . lvWinker , Frankli n . Pennsylvania. · 1
,. ·.-Wintersteen, J ~hn Charles, Pennsylva1~a. 
Viseman, William Albert,Illinois. C( • 1 I 




Of the above there were from 
P ennsylvania .... . ...... .. . 115 Californ ia ....... . ... ....... 3 
New Jersey ........ . ...... 13 Maine ... .... .. ... . .. ..... .. ... . 3 
Ohio. .... .. . . ..... . . .. . ... . . 12 Minnesota ... : . .... . .. .... .. .. 3 
Delaware.... . . . . .. . . .. ..... 8 Nova Scotia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 3 
Illinois . . . . . .. .. . .. 7 Alrtbama ............ .. . . . . .... 2 
North Carolina...... . .... 7 New York .... . .... .. .. . .. ... . 1 
West Virginia ...... .. . . . 6 Florida . .. . ....... ..... ... .. ... l 
Texas .... . . .... .. .. . ... . . .. . 6 Rhode I sland ....... .. ...... . 1 
Kentucky . .... .. . .. .. .. ... 4 Massachusetts ......... . ..... 1 
Virginia.. . .... .. . .. .. . .... . . 4 New H ampshire . ..... .. ... . 1 
Missouri................ .. .. 4 Iowa .......................... 1 
1;;mnesse·e .. ... .. . .. . . .. . . . 3 Indi:wa ..... . .. . .. ... .. ... ..... 1 
Georgia .... .. 3 Oregon ..... . . ... .. ... .. . ..... 1 
The following prizes were awarded:-
Maryland ......... .. . ...... . 
Utah Territory ........ .. .. 
New Brunswick .. . ..... . 
Canada................. .. .... l 
Germany .... .. . .. .. ... . .. . .. 1 
Italy ................. . 
England..... ... .. .. .. .. .... . 1 
West Indies ...... .. .. . .. . ... 1 
Russia ... . ........... 1 
T ota l. ...... . .. .. . , ....... 223 
1. Faculty Prize of$200, for the highest att!ainments in all departments, to Geo. Bowler 
Tullidge, A .B., of Delaware. 1 
2. A Prize of $100, by The Medicctl N ews,' for the best Thesis, to E.T. Brady, of Va. , 
with honorable mention of the Theses of J. Elmer Porter and L. H . Mettler, of Penn-
sylvania. 
mi---------'3-'-. -'A=-.>,l"i~ __ of_a Gold Medal , by R J . Levi~ M.D., for the best H!'lrort of his Snrgical 
Clinics at the Pennsylvania Hospital, to George W. T. F arish, of Nova Scotia; with honor-
able mention of the Report of Harry A. Stout , of New J ersey. 
4. A Gold Medal, for the best Essay on a s.ibject pertaining to the Practice of Medicine, 
to Julius Lincoln Saliiiger, of Pennsylvania i with honorable mention of the Thesis of 
James Humphries Atlee, of Tennessee. 
5. A Gold Medal, for the best Anatomical preparation, to T. Ridgway Barker, of Penn-
sylvania. 
6. A Gold Medal, for the best Original Research in the Chemical Laboratory, to J. 
Roberts Care, of P enn sylvania. 
7. A Case of Instruments, fo r the best Original Research in the Materia Medica Labo-
ratory, to Robert A. Taylor, of Pennsylvania; with honorable menti on of the Research of 
F. L . Van Sickle, of P ennsylvania. 
...... 8. A Case of Instruments, for the best Essu.y on a subject pertain ing to Physiology, to 
~---"b. E. Drumheller, of Pennsylvania ; with hpnorable mention of the E ssays of L. H . 
1 Fackler, of Pennsylvania., and Whipple W. Clark, of North Carolina. 
9. A Case of Instruments, for the best E ssay on a subject pertaining to Surgery, to 
John Angus McDonald, of Maine; with honorable mention of the Preparation of W. 
Merri ck Sweet, of Pennsylvania. 
10. A Gold Medal, for the best E ssay on 1 a subject pertaining to Obstetr ics, etc., to 
Joseph Long Thistle, of West Virginia. · · 
11. A Case of Instruments, for the best Essrry on a Pathological Subject, to W. M. Late 
Coplin, of West Virginia; with honorable mehtion of the Essay of William E. Shastid, of 
Illinois . 
